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This time it was a man, age 20, named Kareem Vancleef, who was shot by a 21-year-old dude
named Maurice Lee. A short time later the cops busted Maurice’s butt, but they still need more
information about this whole thing.

Criminal of the week:

AKRON, OHIO

Akron men-friends in big squabble when a young fella stabs an old fella in the lips!

On Aug. 9, at around 4 p.m., officers responded to a stabbing that took place over on Ira
Avenue, where a couple had a big fight after a violent argument which ended with a 28-year-old
man stabbing his room mate age, 51, in his lips. It was also confirmed that the younger fella had
initiated the clash that led to both guys stabbing each other. Both were taken to Akrongeneral
were they had to be treated for lacerations in and about their faces. Now, now boys!

Akron Ohio
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Aaron threw the house phone and hit his woman in the chest: It just no excuse for you to
let somebody make you so mad that you wind up in jail for having a fit and not holding your
temper. On Aug. 10, around 9:16 a.m., it was reported that a young dude named Aaron
Williamson, 26, got so mad that he threw a telephone and hit his woman in the chest. They
charged Aaron’s behind with Domestic Violence. I bet the next time he will think before he picks
up something and throws it.

Jealous butt Lisa Golden just tried to run down ex-man and hislady: Here is another fool
that’s done something crazy! On Aug. 10, it was reported that a woman named Lisa drove up
over the curb trying to run down some people with her car. They said that after Miss Lady L
missed the first person she then tried to run over the other one by driving her car through the
garage door at full force. Ya’ll know this heffa done plum lost her mind and they have charged
her with Felonious Assault. I’ll bet this was all about some dude. She’ll learn!

Crack heads kicked in basement window to steal thecopper plumbing: Just as you
thought that they had stolen it all, here they come again. I would have sworn that these fools
had ripped out all of the cooper plumbing in the vacant house but, I see that as fast as the folks
are moving out, these sucka’s are breaking in. On Aug.10, it was reported that some butt hole
had kicked out the window of a vacant house over onLeila Street and ripped out all of the
cooper. The neighbors said it was a White dude in his mid to late ‘20s.

Who in the hell stole the man’s 5 gallons of gas and his lawn mower: On Aug. 10, around
9:08 a.m., it was reported that some low-down dirty rotten thug had broken in a man’s garage in
the 800 block ofUte Avenue, and stole a 5-gallon container of gasoline. Not only did this rotten
bastard take the man’s gas, he stole his lawn mower, his leaf blower and some other stuff. If
you know something tell, on him by calling Crime Stoppers.

Thug breaks in house while folks were home and surprised his butt: On Aug. 8, around
12:20 p.m., it was reported that some thug was trying to break into a house over onGeorgia
Avenue. Low and behold the folks were at home. He knew his butt was in hot water when family
members confronted him. Yep! He took off running like a bat out of hell. Bet-chu he probably
wet himself when he saw them and was happy that they couldn’t catch him. Bet he’ll know betta
next time and maybe he’ll stop, look and listen.
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Melanie stole a dude’s wallet and her momma made her give it back: On Aug.9 at 7:21
a.m., it was reported that a 37-year-old clepto woman named Melanie had broken into some
dude’s car and stole his wallet. Melanie’s momma got wind of what she had done and made her
give dude back his billfold. But, it was too late because somebody had already called the cops
and when Mel spotted them she took off running. They chased and caught her. They charged
Missy with carrying a concealed weapon, drug paraphernalia, and a bunch of other stuff. Her
momma needs to try and get her some help and maybe Mel will quit smoking.

Some rogue broke in and stole the folk’s laptop and leather jacket: My goodness! Folk’s
can’t have a damn thang without some rouge breaking in and trying to steal it. On Aug. 9, at 11
a.m., some clown broke in a house onNome Avenue, and stole the folk’s laptop computer, their
jewelry and a leather coat. Ya’ll please hurry up and catch this thug because he done gone
plum nuts.

Lashelle kicked off in somebody’s butt about her money: Gimmee my damn money! On
Aug. 8, it was reported that a 38-year-old woman named Lashelle Howard, who lives onDunbar
Avenue, had gotten mad and kicked off in somebody’s behind about a few dollars they owed
her. The report stated that Miss Shell grabbed a knife and cut the person causing some serious
damage and harm. You know that this woman is facing some big charges.

Troy got his A$$ whipped for trying to duke it out with police: You just can’t tell these idiots
that it is useless to try and fight it out with the police. The old saying is, don’t bring a knife to a
gun fight, cause you gonna lose. The same thing applies to trying to duke it out with the cops.
They are going to win because they’re going to call for back up. I know sometimes you are
within your rights to voice and express your opinion, but when the odds are against you, learn to
keep yo damn mouth shut. Tell our boys to stop, look and listen and don’t push buttons to cause
a fight. He now faces charges of Assault on an Officer, Unlawful Restraint and Obstructing
official business.
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Son of auh gun! Somebody stole my 50 inch flatscreen TV: You know, people work too
hard for their stuff today, so a wise word to you thugs out there, don’t get caught! If so boom,
boom, boom! I still can’t fathom how one crack head alone can carry out a 50 inch TV, nope! It
takes two. ‘Cause this just can’t be an ordinary man that strong and on crack. Again, it takes
two. On Aug.8 around 1:30 pm, a family member of some folk’s who live onFlorida Avenue, left
home and didn’t lock the back door. When they returned home their 50 inch TV had
disappeared. That’s some bull crap.

Who in the hell left the door open? My three diamonds rings are missing: On Aug. 8, it
was reported by an angry woman over in the 2500 block ofEdwin Avenue, that some crook had
just walked into her house and stole her three diamond and ruby rings. The caller said that a
family member had to have left the door wide open. Well what the hell do you expect? It used to
be a long time ago when you could leave home and leave yo door open, those days are long
gone. C-YA!

These damn rogues just have no respect for other folk’s stuff: On Aug. 6, some thug broke
in through the basement window of a guy’s house over onCloverdale Avenue, and stole his
shotgun and all of his ammunition. Have mercy on that thug’s behind had the man been at
home and he got caught. The matter is under investigation. If you know something say
something.

Thieving Scott was spotted breaking into some folk’s house: On Aug.9, at 7:21 a.m., a
crook named Scott McKanan, age 29, was spotted running after he was positively identified
leaving after he had broken into a house on Goodyear Boulevard. Scott is known around the
hood for breaking in folk’s homes with his thieving behind, but I think this is it and he’s gonna do
some time. Good bye Scotty!

Columbus Ohio
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The cops have a person of interest for shooting Prater in his hand: On Aug. 7, at 9:02
p.m., a caller in the 500 block of Bolivar Street reported that a 28-year-old, dude named
Ligmund Prater had gotten shot in his left hand. The caller also said that this incident had
happened after Prater and another dude were in big argument and the other dude got pissed off
and pulled a pistol and shot Mr. P in his left hand. The cops have arrested someone they call a
person of interest.

Don’t leave your purse in the car while jogging inthe park: Back on July 23, a woman went
to the Whitestone Park and left her pocketbook in the car and went jogging. When she returned,
some crook had taken a brick and smashed out her window and took her purse. The thief then
went to CVS and cashed a check, then cashed two more checks at other local businesses. All
three checks were written the same day of the break in. If you know something call Crime
Stoppers (614) 645-8477

Firearms instructor caught signing off on people who didn’t take his class:

On Aug.9, at 10 a.m., Sheriff Zach and his boys busted firearms instructor John Marshall, who
is licensed to train and conduct classes for people to obtain their permit and certification to carry
a concealed weapon. They caught him signing certificates without the people attending. He was
working in cahoots with two other crooks who were conducting classes without permission for
the state.

Willie went crazy and shot his next door neighbor: On Aug. 9, around 5:20 p.m., a caller in
the 6700 block ofNorth Court reported that a 59-year-old dude named Willie Adamson, had just
lost it and open fired on his neighbor Maurice Estep, his wife and Maurice’s kids. Mr. M. was hit
with some buckshot’s and taken to an area hospital were he was treated and released. His wife
and children ran and ducked out of the way of this crazy fool firing the shotgun. Police busted
Willie and he is up on several charges.
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Sharon, Anthony and Johnnie all caught up and shot in drive by: The facts are still sketchy
about the reasoning behind this multiple shooting. On Aug.12, at 10:58 p.m., several witnesses
stated that large black SUV pulled up and a person stood up through the sun roof and fired
multiple shots hitting the three above named people. All three persons were taken to area
hospitals were they are being treated for gunshot wounds. Please! If you know something, say
something and call Crime Stoppers at (416) 645-8477. They need to catch these chumps.

What in the hell is going on with all these fools shooting people: It is a damn shame that
every time you look up some crazy nut has shot somebody and when they catch him all he can
say is, “I’m sorry.” Your son or mine, they need to lock these sucka’s up and throw away the
key. On Aug. 12, around 5:24 p.m., another shooting took place at the corner of Livingston
andSeymore Avenue. This time it was a man, age 20, named Kareem Vancleef, who was shot
by a 21-year-old dude named Maurice Lee. A short time later the cops busted Maurice’s butt,
but they still need more information about this whole thing. If you know something, say
something and call crime Stoppers.
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